
St Peter and Paul
Myrtle Street, Ss Peter and Paul School

trip day/short day    08:00 a.m.-03:00 p.m.    $50.00
Trip Day    08:00 a.m.-06:00 p.m.    $60.00
Full Day    08:00 a.m.-06:00 p.m.    $45.00

Half Day AM    08:00 a.m.-01:00 p.m.    $25.00
Half Day PM    01:00 p.m.-06:00 p.m.    $25.00

Short Day    08:00 a.m.-03:00 p.m.    $35.00

Mon

08
Jul

All Crafted Out!

AM: Get creative and make your
own board game.PM: Get your photo
taken at sKids, make your own
frame using scrapbooking.

Tue

09
Jul

Movie Day!

Catch the double decker bus to
Monterey Cinema, Upper Hutt to
watch Toy Story 4.

Wed

10
Jul

Cooking Challenge!

Who would like to be a cooking star
on What Now? Let's get creative
and send in a video, you never know
you might win a prize!

Thu

11
Jul

Pinocchio

Enjoy the trip to Hutt Repertory
Theatre's production of Pinocchio
at the Lower Hutt Theatre in Epuni.

Fri

12
Jul

sKids Got Talent!

Show us your special talent! We
can record your talent and send it
in to What Now for their
competition. Let's have some fun!

Mon

15
Jul

Happy Potter Day!

Come dressed as your favourite
character! Make yourself a wand,
house banner, owl balloons, magic
potions and edible witches hat.

Tue

16
Jul

Laserforce Wellingto

Catch a bus into the city. Spend 2
hours of unlimited laser strike and
arcade games. Challenge your
friends to a game!

Wed

17
Jul

Sports Day!

Keep fit and have fun playing
games as a team. Experience our
'Born to Move' the Les Mills
programme which involves dance
and exercise.

Thu

18
Jul

Flipout Petone!

Come along and burn off your
energy at Flipout in Petone. Have
lots of fun bouncing with your
friends!

Fri

19
Jul

Mid Winter Christmas

Let's have a mid winter Christmas
Party to celebrate the end of the
holidays. Play games, make yummy
food & celebrate with your friends!

Come along and join in the fun! Bring in your morning tea and lunch. You will need a change of
clothes and a warm jacket too. Make new friends.
For more information, call +64-276162639 Or +64-226577399
or email stpeterpaul@skids.co.nz


